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CHRISTMAS BELLS AND NEW YEARS 
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CHRISTMAS.

God give you merry Christmas,
And a bright and glad New year;

Abundant health, sufficient wealth,
Firm friends your days to cheer;

A trusting heart that knows no art,
And a soul that knows no fear.

It maketh spring in winter,
Our merry Christmas day;

May it chase frost and sorrow
Forever far away.

Small feet before the dawn of day.
Are marching to and fro;

Drums beat to arms through all the house,
And penny trumpets blow,

A health to brave old Santa Claus
And to his reindeer bold,

Whose hoofs are shod with eider down,
Whose horns are tipped with gold!

To the dead he sayeth: Arise!
To the living: Follow me!

And that voice still soundeth on
From the centuries that are gone,
To the centuries that shall be!

Willie's Christmas Eve.

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Now, dearlittle boy and girl readers,
I ant going to tell you a real true Christ-
mas story, which I hope will please
you all.
One Christmas eve, many years ago,

when the bitter winter wind blew fierce
and cold, and the great white snow-
flakes fell fast and thick on the slip-
pery sidewalks of a big city in the far
western country, a tiny, ragged boy
laid down a huge bundle of clothes he
was carrying, to rest a while and peep
into the beautiful show-windows of a
grand store, .from which were hurry-
ing crowds of men, women and children
laden with Christmas toys and other
purchases.
"Oh, dear, I'm so cold!" said the lit-

tle fellow, shivering, as he took up his
heavy bundle again and trudged brave-
ly along through the deep-iallen snow
until he came to a grand mansion,
whose basement door-bell he rang
eagerly.
In a few moments a servant girl ap-

peared, who took the bundle front
him, saying her mistress could not
pay for his mother's laundry work un-
til thfrday after Christmas, and then
she hastily closed the door in the dis-
appointed face of the poor little boy.
"Oh! what will my poor mother say

ries and evergreen wreaths festooned
therein sparkled here and there in the
darkness, just like clusters of real ru-
bies and emeralds, to the little -boy's
admiring eyes, as he timidly nestled
in the farthest corner of a pew under
the choir gallery in the rear part of
the church.
So entranced was he by the music

and decorations he did not notice the
entrance of a beautiful lady, dressed
in deep mourning, into the pew behind
him.
Suddenly the organ sent forth a

grand chord of sacred music, which
took the boy's breath away for a mo-
ment, after which he involuntarily ex-
claimed, "Oh! my, wasn't that nice!"
"Did you speak to me, little boy?"

said the pretty, sad-faced lady, tap-
ping hint on the shoulder.
"No, ma'am," replied the boy, look
scared.

"How came you to be here, my
child?" she then asked.
"Because—because"—he hesitating-
answered, "I heard the nice singing

and music, and—and"—he continued,
the tears again filling up his soft blue
eyes, "I don't want to go home at all
to-night, ma'am."
"Not want to go home at all I o-

night!" she repeated in surprise. "Bit
why?"
"Because," he continued, through

tears and stifled sobs, "my poor
mamma's heart will break sure, when
I tell her the lady she washed and
ironed so hard for all day didn't give
me any money when I brought home
the work."
Then, in his own sad, childish way,

he told the strange lady all his troub-
les, how hard his poor widowed moth-
er worked for small wages every day
and how very, very poor they were;
that Christmas eve.
"But you have not told me your

name yet, dear child," interposed the
lady, who had by this time stepped
into the sante pew with the boy.
"My name is Willie," replied he,

glancing earnestly Up into her pale,
sweet face.
"Willie! Willie!" she sobbed, clasp-

ing him tenderly to her bosom and
kissing hint again and again, "so my
poor suffering child, you bear the same
name as my own darling boy, whose
dear little form was laid beneath the
snow in a narrow bed of clay just one
year ago to-day. Ah! surely it must
have been my Willie's angel spirit that
brought you here to me to-night, dear
child."
Then, leading little Willie out of the

church, she plaeed him snugly beside
her under the rich warm robes in a
grand sleigh that awaited her outside,
and ordered the liveried coachman to
drive to various stores near by, where-
in she purchased a beautiful Christ-
mas tree, with lots of toys and useful
presents, for her little charge.
Then the coachman, guided by the

happy boy, drove down a dingy alley
to a rickety old tenement basement,
where the poor lone widow sat peering
wistfully through a frost-stained win-
dow-pane, awaiting her son's return
with her day's wages.

OUR LITTLE BROTHER.

when I go back to her without any
money, and we haven't a bit to eat at
home, and no fire in the stove, either?"
moaned the boyi as he reluctantly
started away from the grand house.
The cold wind hal frozen the big

tears that rolled down the poor little
lad's thin, hunger- pinched cheeks, as
he walked on through the crowded
streets until he came to a beautiful
church, from which issued low, sweet
sounds of organ music and young
voices chanting Christmas carols.
"I wonder may I go in?" thought

the boy. Then after &moment's hes-
itation, he stood on his tiptoes and
softly opened the church door, took
off his little ragged cap and entered
the sacred edifice, which was then
only dimly lighted; but the hollyber-

Alarmed at the sight of Willie and a

strange lady emerging from a grand
sleigh at her door, the poor woman
hastily lit a lamp and rushed out to
meet them.
Willie was too full of joy and pres-

ents to explain anythirg to his as-
tonished mother, but his benefactress,
placing a purse full of crisp new dollar
bills in the grateful woman's hand,
told her all that had happened, and
then departed, after wishing her and
little Willie "good night and a Merry
Christmas."

So now my simple tale is done,
Dear little readers of the Times,

May all your hearts to-morrow throb
As sweetly as the Christmas chimes.

4. M. T.

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

From the Detroit Free Press.

"l'll foreclose on him, of course I
will!" he softly chuckled as he rubbed
his hands together. "I lent him the
money, and he can't pay it back, and
why shouldn't I take his house and
lot? I'll take a walk up that way.
They needn't call me an old miser, and
say I'm hard-hearted. It's a straight
matter of business. I lend money on

-- -

street and housetop in a spiteful way.

Therich shivered as they stepped from

their doors; the poor suffered even as

they remained within.

Miser John left his cheerless home

for a walk of a mile, and as the winds

took hold of hint, he fairly gasped for

breath. His garments were old and

thin and worn, but he had planned

that they must do him for the winter.

"It isn't so very cold," he said to

himself, as he hurried along. "All

"GU)RY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST."

a mortgage; if the money isn't repaid
I'm entitled to the security. That's
straight business the world over."
It was "Old John White," as every

man, woman and child in the town
called him. When they didn't refer
to him by that name it was to speak
of him as "Miser John," "Stingy
White," or "Mean John." Men had
ttied to recall one kind or liberal act
on his part, but in vain. Women
had sought to find excuses for his
selfishness and avarice, but it was a

this talk about the poor suffering so
much is nonsense. Let 'sin move
around and keep their blood circulat-
ing and they will be warm enough."
He held a mortgage on the little

home of Clark, the mechanic. Death
had entered the man's family—sick-
ness had come—a great factory had
shut down and left scores of men with-
out work or wages. There was inter-
est due as well as principal—and the
day had come when the law would
permit Miser John to commence pro

THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT.

hard thing to do. If he had ever been
married—if wife or child had ever
shared his lot—no one could remem-
ber it. He lived alone—selfish, penu-
rious and friendless. No man entered
his gate unless in financial distress
and driven to put himself in the maw
of the shark. No child ever halted
for an instant in front of the grim,
tumble-down building Miser John
called home.
It was almost Chsritmas time. The

winter winds were like the teeth of
wolves, and now and then the light
snow was caught up and whirled over

ceedings of foreclosure. He was not
the man to delay an hour. The mis-
fortunes of others were nothing to
him. If he owed a debt he had to pay
it; if others owed him,it would go hard
but he would have the amount.

"I'll just pass the house—softly pass
by," he whispered, as he came near it.
"There ought to be half an acre of
ground there, and I want every inch of
it. And I want Clark to leave the
house in good repair,and to be out as
soon as possible. I'm not to blame
that his boy died, nor for his sickness,
nor for the trouble at the factory

--

People who borrow money must 
pay

it back."
It was lamplight as he 

paused in

front of the house. It was a better

building than he had hoped for, and

the land seemed to be all there 
to the

last inch. Miser John was softly rub-

bing his hands when he noticed an 
ob-

ject leaning on the fence a few 
yards

away. It did not seem solid enough

for a human being, and yet what 
could

cast a shadow in the gloom of 
evening

in such a place?

"It may be a robber!" he whisper-

ed. "No one has ever tried to rob me

yet, but the time may have come.

People hate me and would be glad to

see me lose my last shilling. John

White would get no sympathy here.

Suppose it is an assassin! I declare

if it didn't move then! I'll go home.

Clark may burn the house down to

spite me, but if he does, I'll send him

to state prison if it costs me $500."

As he moved away on his route

home the saute thing followed after.

all pity front your soul. The widowthe orphan and the poor and unfo;tunate have appealed to you in vain."
"They wanted my money," whined•the old man.
"Men have learned to hate you and

children to shun you," ,continued the
voice. "You have gold hidden away, .
but you have no friends. If your
soul was to pass from earth to-night,
there is not one human being in all
this world who would volunteer to
toll your years upon the nearest
church bell. Point me to one who is
your friend. Tell me the name of one
you have befriended. If you have
ever done one kind act toward hu-
manity, speak of it that I may have
it recorded on the books of the angel
in heaven."
The old man was silent.
"You have been an usurer with the

rich—a robber of the poor. Even this
night you went forth to gloat over the
troubles and misfortunes of a fellow-
being. Hark to the winter winds!

NY WEE LITTLE CHICKENS.

He made a run across the darksome Feel the cold as it creeps in through

commons. It kept its distance. He crack and crevice! And yet, to

slowed up as he reached a frequented a few dollars to your hoard,

street, it was no nearer to hint—no would turn helpless children

farther away. Under the gaslight it

disappeared entirely, but as he enter-

ed upon his own dark street, lo! the

same thing was nearer to him than be-
fore. He heard no footsteps on the

walk except his own. There was no
word or rustle of garments as they
entet ed the gate side by side and pass-
ed to the door. There was no pres-
ence beside him, and yet there was.
It was nothing, and yet it was a
something. He was awed and fright-
ened, but at the door he turned at
bay and struck out furiously and
shouted:
"Back! Go away! You may believe

me old and helpless, but I'll grapple
with the strongest man and fight to
the death!"
He struck only the empty air,

though the shadow was at his elbow.
It took the key from his hand, un-
locked the door, and he was forced to
enter first. As he stood in'the dark-
ness of the room, he heard the key
turn in the lock again. The some-
thing was locked in with hint!
"It's only some trick to scare me!"

he whispered, "or else my long walk
in the cold has made me nervous and
near-sighted. As soon as .I strike a
light it will be gone."
A candle soon shed its light over the

room, and the old man threw fagots
on the fire, which was nearly dead on
the hearth.
"There!" he whispered as he looked

about him, "it's gone! It was some
trick by the boys. They hate me and
like to annoy me. Yes, its gone."
"It is here!" answered a voice, and

lo! the shadow stepped into view on
the hearthstone.
In his amazement the old man was

d oohr es rre'T
was never a word from the

shivering, trembling old man who
crouched over the dying fire.
"And this is the last week of your

life," whispered the voice. "You will
die here in your bed, and it may be
days and days before men miss you
and enter this grim old house to find
you dead. Your hoard of gold will
buy you a coffin and shroud and

\ • s
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add
you
out

SLEIGH-RIDING.

grave, but there will be no mourners.
Children will even rejoice that you are
gone."
With head in his hands and his half-

Closed eyes looking into the fire, the
old man rentaiued silent for a long,
long time. By an lifted his
head with a sudden start of :prise,
and the something was gone. call-
ed out to it, he searched the d or-
ners, but it had silently disappear d.

EVENING MEDITATION.

silent for a moment, and before he
had found his voice the shadow—the
something—said:
"I have been with you for half a

century, but never before this night
have you seen me."
"And—and why to-night?" asked

Miser John in a trembling voice.
"Because your life ends with the

year! When the bells ring out the old
and ring in the new, you will be no
more on earth. John White, what
has been placed to your credit on the
books of heaven?"
"Why—why, I've obeyed the law,haven't I? And I never done nobodyany harm. ain't no Christian, butI've tried to live right."
"I have been with you all these long

years, John White! You have been anusurer. You have let avarice triumphin your heart. Selfishness has chased

It was the day before Christmas.

Clark, the mechanic, entered Miser

John's house with fear and trembling.

He came out wiping the tears front his

eyes and his face illumined with the

great joy in his heart. Miser John

had cancelled the mortgage. Others

came and went with the same feelings. 

Thewidowed and the fatherless in a

dozen homes were made glad by pres-

ents of foodand fuel, and men whisper-

ed to each other as they passed: "Isn't

it curious? Miser John has gone

crazy!"
When the sextons stood in the

churches to ring the requiem of 
the

dying year, and then to peal the deep-

toned bells to welcome in the new,

men came to them and said:

"When that is done, you must 
toll

the death of Miser John. He 
died an

hour ago."


